Trails of the Upstate

Some of our best Trails...

River Birch Trail (2.13 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Duncan Park Trail (1.15 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Hub City Hopper Trail (1 mile)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Butterfly Branch Greenway (0.4 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Cottonwood Trail (4 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Upper Drayton Mills Trail (1.2 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Lower Drayton Mills Trail (0.51 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Glendale Shoals (1 mile)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Mary Black Foundation Rail Trail (1.9 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Mary H. Wright Greenway (1 mile)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Three Creeks Trail (0.75 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Wadsworth Trail (3.6 miles)  
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Paved  Handicap Accessible

Scan QR Code to visit our Interactive Dan trail map.

Trails are great for...

HEALTH❤
Trails help bring an active lifestyle to the community around them.

ECONOMY $
Trails create tourism to bring people to new areas.

COMMUNITY ⚖
The tourism aspect helps to strengthen the community of which the trail is placed.

ENVIRONMENT 🌳
Trails preserve the environment around them without disturbing the great outdoors.

Trail Icons Key
Great for children  Great for pets  Great for runs  Great for Bikes  Handicap Accessible  Paved